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limlnnco, 'ollnclloi1, "Qlilok (liSlaaliitlili),
ollnuliui' or slrulKlit sldo. Yulvos In

KlioHtono tubtw are qulppod with a
unlvei'siil Hiii'uiultir, and .Iharnfoie
are sulliiblu ' for iiho lii'ull' thrtm
tyi,,m' '.v; ,v .'; r

Illxt Inalilu of 'il".l. '
Iiiist tliu IiihIiUi of tlio oaso mid

lltu Inner tuba with iiuwllormt illicit
or tulo. This will 'roilucu friction
niitl iiruvniit ndliflHlon nf the tulio to
the case nftur thuy luivo boon lioutuil
in sarvlco. '

,
'

: VVhon the tiros luiva boon romovoil
fur soma i'oiinoh It Is' a (tuoil tiinn,
whuu rnnpiilyhiK. lo roverso tlimn
tli nt Is to pluce the worn sldos of the
tiros toward the car. It Is not vory
genorally known, though it Is a fact,
thut almost ail or the sld weur on
a tiro occurs on the outsldn; thut Is
on the sldo away from tliu car.

Vim Fillor Heads.
I said that the tire and rim should

be suited to each other. If straight
aide tires are to be used on clluchor
rlma fillor beads ought to be fitted
in the rim clincher to keep the side
walls of tho casings "from" bolng
chafed and gouged. ' To avoid on
much as possible the tomlolicy of
straight side iubni to lift up from
the rims at (he Innor canon of cnbluh
and In this way permit a rolling mo-
tion sldawuys. It Is advisable to have
more spread bolwpe'n (he cabfes than
Is noedod fur boudU .Of1 tlie"cllinhnr
vurluty.

The bust way, thorvforo, to Uo
straight side tires on cllnchor rims
Is not to use them at all. The two
types don't mix.

Concluding this subject, the Im-

portance of using flaps should not be

. A package of finow Flke is a friend in'Me4v IVA

y. Alwy fresh, crisp," tnty to paok and satisfy ' !

v lhg.. They . taste good with everythin(f else. : y
'

I Youjr $tocn can supply you. , (
'' I 7

.
' Don't atk for Oraokart .... I .,

J.
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overlooked. Whether cllnehsr orFIRESTONE CONTINUES ADVICE

ON MOTOR CAR AND TIRE CARE Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range In Every Bend Heme.
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Christian Silence Society. '
'

Tito Christian Sclonce Society
will hold services on Siinduy tit
11;00 it., m. The subject will be,
"Christ Jesus." vThe phtce of moot-iu- g

la at 418 Iloud Btroot.

lhtvsbj'ttM'ittii CIiuitIi.
A troat of rare variety awaits the

church-goin- g people of Rend next
Sunday at the Presbyterian church.
Dr. Elwood P. Lyon, of Pasudenn,
Cat., will speak In the morning and
lit ye evening. At 11:00 o'clock
his subject will bo "Judo's Certnin
MeiK" In this discussion he will
find the characteristics of many who
live In Bend at the present time. At
the evening Christian Eudeavor at
?:0Q o'clock he will speak lo a union
meeting of the two societies. This
meeting Is open-t- o all. At 8:00
o'clock he will speak from the
theme, "What Is Your Grade?"
This ought to appeal to young and
old alike. Do not miss these splen-
did lectures, for there is no telling
when Bend will hear Dr. Lyon
again; and this will be his last ap-
pearance at this time.

j H. C. HARTRAN'FT. Pastor. '

Sraiidinavliui-I.ntltoru-

Rev. Frederick A. T. Corneliussen
the pastor of the "Scandinavian
Lutheran Church" will preach sun-da- y

morning at 11 o'clock and in
the evening at 8:00 p. m. Lots of
music and songs. All are welcome.
The Sunday school will meet at 1

o'clock and" the pastor will give a
lecture to the children. The parents
Is also welcome.. Please send your
children. We , extend a cordial
invitation to all interested in the
Sunday school work and the church
welfare.

OREGON MAN TELLS
STORY OF PRISON

HUkboro l Boy , Attacked "Hard

:f BoUetl" Smith, and Was

by Court Martial.

I By United Preaa to Tha Band Bulletin. )

HILLSBORO.'.' Auk. 30. "Thev
call me 'bard boiled,' and I am."

Grant Dorland, who has just re-
turned from overseas credits Lieut
enant "Hard Boiled" Smith with
that statement in France. Dorland
is another veteran who has nubliclv
gone on record with the statement
that all soldiers who came in con-
tact with Smith despised him.. He
says he has heard at least GO re-
turned soldiers say they would like
to get "just one swing at Hard
Boiled." i

Dorland was a guard at a military
prison not far from Paris. "Smith
asked me, one day, for a list of
prisoners," said Dorland. "A photo
graph of a young lady fell to the
ground when I brought out the list.
Smith beat me to It and tore it to
pieces." Dorland forgot it was a
case of officer and man. It was
Just a case of Man with him then.
He cracked Smith with his rifle
butt, between the eyes. Of cours
he was court martialed. but the of
ficer who tried the private probably
carried pictures of their own. They
held that Smith had transcended his
authority and freed Dorland. "

The girl, whose picture was In
sulted by "Hard Boiled" Is now the

ife of Dorland.

Pat It la "THB UrLLETIN."

.iCTwnillim

FUNDS FOR IRRIGATION.

Granting that the Benham Falls

reservoir site is tound to be suit-abl- e

for water storage, ' there re-

gains, before irrigation work can

proceed,, the question of the neces-

sary funds. ' This we have pointed
out several times in connection with
the Mondell bill now before co-
ngressurging that every legitimate
influence be used to obtain votes
tor .this measure. That it needs
help seems to he generally con-

ceded, in spite of reports that senti-
ment in its favor is growing, and
it may be that with all that can be

' done there will still he insufficient
votes to carry it through. .

V Under. these conditions it would
be well tor those interested in. Irri-

gation in this section to give some

thought1 to the possibility of obtain-

ing an "appropriation for general
reclamation purposes, as recently
suggested in news dispatches from
Washington, . The Mondell hill, it
must be' remembered,' is a soldier

'land settlement bill. Under It
reclamation will proceed as an in-

cident to providing arm homes for
soldiers. Just as after, the Civil war

: the-- homestead lavjr was enacted to
! bring a"bout settlement of the west-

ern, lands ' and give homes to sol- -
diers. As a bill for soldier aid the
measure is open, to attack on vari--:
ous grounds ranging from argu-

ment tha the soldier does not need
such, aid to questions why he
should not be set up In the hard- -
ware business, for instance, as well
as . in farming. . And this will be

, its .weakness- - in congress.
On the other hand, appropria-- :

lions-for- ' general reclamation pur-
poses ' wl)t not be open . to such at-- ,.

tacks and" conceivably would have
i easier sledding- .- The - reclamation
'ffuhd Is 'now in need of replenish- -
.'mgnt,'' 'and reports are. that, even

'

. though the llondell Jim is passed,
- "there ..will be need for funds for

! areas not suitable for use under
' that bill.

With "Nick" Slnnott chairman of
- the public lands committee in the

house and Senator McNary at the
' head of the senate irrigation com- -'

' I

fluted at any time mud will probably
have accumulated on the rims, and
unless this Is removed the tires can-

not seat or fit properly. The danger
of pinching inner tubes can best be
reduced to a minimum by dusting
soapstone or po'wdered mica oa the
rims, so that the tire beads will slip
Into the correct position easily.

Inflate the.; Inner tubes just
enough to round them out before
placing them Inside the casing. Do

I not use tubes of the wrong size, and
be sure that the valves are equipped
with spreaders adapted to the parti
cular type of casing used, whether

This is the second of a series of
Firestone tire talks. It concerns
"The Application of Tires" and
"Handling of Inner Tubes."

The ca.-etu-l application of tires Is

quite as necessary as the choice of
the correct type. Especially should
the best' adaption of tire to rim be
made a subject of concern,

Before applying a tire all rust and
other foreign matter should be care-

fully removed from the rim. If rust
has formed on the rim It will cause
trouble at some later time, apart
from the corroding Influence of the
rust.-- ' If tires have been driven de--

i
ta A blosslng when days ara hot; cook on an Klectrlc

Range and you do not realise there It any heat In your kitchen.
6th Very low rates maintained by Water. LightPower Co. put all the oomforts ot tb ELECTKIC RANGE In reach

of all.
7th Cleanliness, ease, comfort and tha fact that Mother's

burdens are lightened should ba tha main reasons for an Electric
Range. , ,

Bend Water Light & Power CoT

v.- Busy Week for Chariot.
fliui'los wits lii'lliu liiilliini-i- l into n

rU'iin white suit iiiio Knnilny IiuiiiiIhk
liflor ii (rtilily wook, "Woll," ho iiiikimI,
"llilx him boon hoiiio cxoIIIiik wook.
Mnmliiy we wont In Iho iuhi; WoiIiios.
ilny I loxi ii iniillr; Tliui'Kiliiy wits
(ilinl)M' lilillidoy I 'Vlilny I wax Hli--

yosioi'itiiy I liml my linlr out, iiml now
lioi'o I ii m I'IihIiIiik (ilT lo Hiniiluy
school,"

.Votliol
Tho Hunt) luumlry wil bo closod on

l.iilmr Uuy and no oollootlons of nl

laundry will bo mutlo. tulv,
71lo. .. .. .

Exceptional
Values!

LADIES' SHOES
Odd lots, but tfood (iiullly "aj
Ll.ll.n,l, ...llll.u Iww.l. 51

$398UUY NOW!

Tri-Sta- te

Terminal Co.
tfj'asraiaaraBaaaMaiafsiHfarasafflsraicSI

1st Saving of time, labor
and fuel.

Snd Meats, vegetables and
other foods retain natural flav-
ors when cooked on an KLKC-TRI- C

11 A NOB (hat are other-
wise lost In vapor w(VM subjected

to uneven heats pro-
duced by wood, coal or (as
ranitos.

SrdV Oet out of bed, turn
tha button and brook fust is
started while you ara dressing.

4ti No dirt, no ashes,
Mother's work It vasler 'and
her disposition Is happier and
her days ara longer.

LARD, ETC.

HIDES

- ' '.'-- :

Progressiveness and Grbwth Y

in this community, nnni Jollar tni cents
' ' in your pocLst. ,. ' . -

,Build Now wilh Deschutes

J White) Pine. JHERE'S tlie quality bread. Only the
and most costly ingredients

" enter fat0 ft finst patent flour, rich
millc, sugar, pure shortening, best yeast. Itmeans the most nutrition, wholesomeness
and flavor. Say FRANZ

Butter-Nu- t
& The (ncomparaM Loaf

; mittee we are fn 'position to get aid
of one sort or another, and we

; should- not' let the opportunity slip.
'i

Not Meant for Household Pets.
; If taken young the grizzly is easy

enough .to handle, for t birth he
: weigh only from 10 to 20 ounces and
v Is about the size of a chip.

munk. Later the bears run between
,350 and 000 pounds In weight, although
they have been known to reach 1,500
pounds, v This, of course, makes the
domestication of grizzlies by apart-
ment bouse dwellers difficult

' -- 'I'M" ; ,.''Put It in The Bulletin. .

Build of noma proJuctt snj pstronist hrmt in3utiy. Tlit
ehespsst sod beat buildintf mstcrisl it Drcnut. (Whit.)
ii " mnaf,clur"' r,lht nrt into til fist i snd tfrtdct

lumber. Acquire s boms of your own imitsd of a buaib
or rent receipts.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Liimber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS; .

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY .
P.! A. Erickson, Grocer

NATIONAL METAL WEATHER STRIPS

, . KEEP OUT COLD . 5IO FUEL'
KEEP.IN HEAT, '.' '

" "' AND

t KEEP OUT DUST J ?, , s WORK SAVER" -iA j.-:..- :';. -- v'---' '.-

, ,l,uij;you House, erMce1 or WtcT-- r with Weather' Strips now.
'T 'tlmifed jujrry feft at original price.

See f: L. COLLIER, Bend, Oregon

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

; . ... WHOL&AtE .DISTRIBUTORS
;.FpT fcENTRAt OREtiON OF "Ty.y

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALTf MEATS '

I In - recognition, of the
1 one holiday ' of ihe year

:' V lS3evoted exclusively to the HAM, BACON,

zed
Labor , bur place" of busi--

" The-lLirnie- ahd..tbevbusiries8'ihan of this com-

munity arc ; partntJrt i'ri' the progress or the failuie of
their community. -

', -

Y . FEIITIUEIS FpR LAVVNS ;

7', AND FARM LANDS
; '

k : f.
o- "- -- ,

i $X: i': :" :
:

GeneralCommission Merchants
r.;i
I'; ;Ifness will be closed all day

on Monday --Labor Day. w - WE BUYthey pull together, 'the progress and prosperity is

certain to come. 4 '
,

, IF they listen to preachers of class hatred thereSanitary Laundry 'can only be faUufe as a result. THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Phone 241 A. M. PR1NGLE. MnrTHE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANY.I : .Mr: '' t) i.:

"


